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Welcome to fabulous Adelaide and its stunning surrounds for the 2023 MG National
Meeting.
Adelaide’s renowned for the ring of parklands surrounding the City, the wonderful
beaches in one direction and cool green Mount Lofty Ranges in the other, and of
course, the best wine districts in Australia just a short and pleasant MG-ride away!
Whatever you like doing (when you’re not in your MG), you’ll find it in Adelaide, in
abundance.
And it’s not just the food and wine that’s mouth-watering.
The Easter National Meeting Program is already filling out with great events like
these:
Friday April 7
• Registration and scrutineering – Kauri Community and Sports Centre, Seacliff
• Noggin’n’Natter (including Rocker Cover Racing) – Festival Function Centre,
Findon
Saturday April 8
• Concours – Wigley Reserve in beautiful Glenelg. The Concours is always a
highlight of a National Meeting and everyone who brings an MG to Adelaide
will be encouraged to display their car.
• Theme party – Stamford Grand, arguably Glenelg’s top venue overlooking the
State’s best-known beach.
Sunday April 9
• Motorkhana – The Bend Motorsport Park, Tailem Bend. SA’s newest and
arguably best motor sport venue with full facilities including on-site
accommodation.
• Kimber Run – Southern Adelaide Hills Wine Region with lunch at the
Hahndorf Oval in the heart of one of SA’s most loved tourist precincts.

Monday April 10
• Super Sprint – The Bend Motorsport Park, Tailem Bend.
• Observation run & Social Run – Northern Adelaide Hills Wine Region
• Presentation dinner – Festival Function Centre, Findon
Tuesday April 11
• Farewell breakfast – return to the Stamford Grand at Glenelg to catch up
once more before heading home or spending a few more days exploring what
SA has to offer.
• Delegates’ conference – Glenelg North Community Centre.
Adelaide, the Hills and the Glenelg area have many different types of
accommodation available to meet everyone's budget, and we encourage you to
make bookings directly with your choice of venue.
You can find local accommodation here: http://www.glenelgsa.com.au/
While there are many options, we know that Glenelg is always popular during
National Meets in Adelaide.
It’s easy to get from Adelaide to Glenelg by tram and it has much to offer when you
arrive. There is plenty to keep the whole family amused such as fishing charters,
sailing, beach volleyball and activities, walking trails, bike hire, the famous Dolphin
swim or watch or even a twilight cruise, reserves, playgrounds, BBQ areas, lots of
history and an amusement centre.
Expressions of interest and enquiries to:
Tim Edmonds, President, Chairman2023natmeet@adam.com.au
Chris Bray, Registration, Registrar2023natmeet@adam.com.au
Sandra Cardnell, Secretary2023natmeet@adam.com.au

See you in Adelaide next Easter!!

Tim Edmonds
President,
MG Car Club of SA

